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each with a small grip packed. Ka

Rreisler ConcertPersonalsWife
'

of i; Our New;
Attorney General;

tic's swollen, tear-staine- d face was
Milled with resentful sulliiiilcss. while
her husband's, though --frVe from an- -Society HOLDING A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
The Kreisler concert Friday eve-- 1

ning at the Auditorium will close a
1 . - - 1

Mrs. John F. Nesbit of Tckamah
is visiting her daughter. Miss Lois
Xcsbit.

Kdtie would do, But after one quictf-- ,

ly drawn breath, one long, . sttad'1"
glance at Dicky si turned on her
heel and obeyed him. i

'

(.Continued1 Tomorrow.) ' i i .

The countess of Selboune,' who
wat chocti head ti the Nation'!
Council of Rritish Women, Is a sister
of Lord Robert Cecil and fhires the
interest of her brother in the' league
of nations. ,

'

,

Girl government clerks employed
in Washington arc now compelled to
nay $50.50 a niotih for board and
lodging at the dormitories for wo-

men employes, erected with such
speed during the war.

oriuiant ana yucccssiiu scaun iur
the Tuesday Musical club. Nomina-
tions for officers during the coining
year will appear on the printed pro-

gram Friday night, as well "as the
date for the annual ejection. It is

Mrs. Charles Dai-ghert- oi Colum-

bus, Xeb.. is visiting Mrs. F. T.
Walker, sr.

A 'daughter was lioni to Mr.-an- d

ger, was' still eloquent with digni-- :

tied disapproval.
"We're going, Mrs. Graham." Jim

addressed himself to me. "Katie
here is all excited like, and I'm go- -

ing to take tier down to my folks
'until we can find a place. She won't
be back, but I'll come back tomor-- j
row, if you like, and help you
through with the packing and mov-- I

ing. I m sorry to leave like this, but
1 don't think we deserved having
our home broken up in this way

(Mrs. P. F. Cixton ihursJay at tne

bcred that you left Katie locked in
the coal cellar?" Dicky drawled.

"Worse than that." I retorted.
"Stop right here till I tell you."

I rapidly-sketch- ed the incidents
leading up to Katie's outburst and
her flighrto her room, ending with
a despairing little wail.

probable Mrs. A. V. Kinsler will be
president.

The Auditorium management re

The Way Dicky Took Command
Where Katie and Jim

Were Concerned.
''There!" Mrs. Durkee set a low

bowl of roses on a small table by
the window and looked 'around
Leila's room in triumph. "I think
it's done now, or would you put
another cluster "

"Not a single bud more, please 1"

Lillian ejaculated. "It's perfect
now. Don't spoil it."

without ever telling us. We cxpect-j.e- d

to stay with you as long as-- "

e A Peremptory Order.

Stewart hospital.

A son was born Wednesday at the
Stewart hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert F. Updike
'

Mr. and Mrs. M. D? Cameron have

gone to Petersburg, Fla., where they
will spend a month. '

Miss" Marian Hamilton will return

"They Won't Leave."
"And I don't know what in th

AI)VFBT18K.KT"Why, Jim!" J interrupted. "Vou
must misunderstand. J never
meant " '

, :
'

ports a good steady sale of tickets for
Fritz Kreisler. amounting to a better
advance sale than on Pavlowa. Good
seats are still available, according to
Mrs. Lucien Stephens, who says a
Targe enthusiastic audience is assured
for the occasion.

P. E. O.
Omaha P. E. O. association will

meet at a monthly luncheon Satur-

day, at 12:30 in the south room of
the Chamber of Conmerce.

WHY HOT BATHE
world I shall do if Katie and Jim
leave iust now with all this work on
hand." .

"They won't leave," Dicky declared
confidently. "Katie wight be nut

"AU right.'; Her fluffiness looked i

at her tiny wrist watch and uttered J

an ejaculation of dismay. "We've !

. . - i r . 1 . ...,.. v. .

?. :i..,,uVfc'j .!u.rcu:..,,j enough to try it, but Jim has a lot
to, Omaha Friday after spending

.several weeks in the east.

Mrs. W. R. Coates leaves Friday
j for an eastern trip, including Boston,

Mass., and Washington, D. C.

meet them at the station, as he didn't I?! ?e"sc,' t0. "V ?L 1 bT! ,r"Ilfd

Dicky interrupted me with a little
air" of authority which I had seen
him display to me but once or twice
before, ,

"Please let me attend to this, mv
dear," he said quietly, then-- ' turned
to Jim.

"My dear chap," he said cordially,
"suppose we talk this over first. Re-

member I've just got here, and know
nothing about this. Katiel" his voice
was crisp, peremptory, "go. to your

know just which of the early even- -
j

ing trains tlvey could catch. But
we've got to be ready for them at 6
o'clock, for thev may be able to

A
M Ha.

what a good thing he lias with us,
crippled as he is, and he'll never let
Katie ttpsej the apple cart. Nay,
nay, dear heart. Pluck up your

THE CLOTHES TOO?

Yes, the average man is clean
enough. That he keeps hi body
scrupulously clean, batnes ' dally,
changes undent-ea- r and hose often,
changes shirto daily, and collars
often twice daliy. .

But, many men let their outer
garments go from one to three
nonths without having them
cleaned, pressed and sterilitea.

It is estimated that the total wom-

an's vote 'in the recent presidential
election amounted to more than

o.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Marion o,

daughter of Mrs. Mamie
Vox, and Arthur R. Toy, son of Mr.
And Mrs. George E. Toy on Uc-tub- er

9, 1J0. The couple will re-ti- de

at 2)ib Vinton strejt. '

Mrs. Gulick Coming.
Mrs. K. L. Gulick of Brookline,

Mas., arrive in Omaha Sutida to
remain until VeJnesda- - as the
guest of Mrs. Charles G. IcDona'd.
Mrs. Gulick is the sponsor of the
three Aloha summer camps for girls
in the mountains of Vermont and
.New Hampshire.

A motion picture, showing the
nrious camp activities, will be

i shown in Omaha at the Rialto
tlnaler on Monday and Tuesday aft-
ernoons and evenings.

For the benefit ' of those in-

terested in the camps Mrs, Gulick
will receive visitors on Tuesday aft-
ernoon from 4 unt:l 6 o'clock on the
mezzanine floor of the Foiitenclle.

Miss Helen Smails of this city has
Attended the camps for several years.
Last season r.Uc was a director of
music at the junior Camp. Mi.--s
Charlotte- McDounld also s:iit last
ummcr at an Aloha camp.

-

Evening Bridge.
Misses Irene and Ruth Carter en-

tertained at a bridge party at their
liqme. Thursday evening, in hotlor.
of their house guest. Miss Marie
Patterson of ' Los Angeles. Seven

tables were set iqi the game.
Affairs to be given for tins visitor;

next week include a bridge party
Tuesday evening by Miss Dorothy
Halbach, an informal tea on Wednes-
day by Mrs. Sanford Gifford, and a
bridge party Thursday afternoon by
Miss Emily Keller.

Miss Patterson goes to the home
o! Miss Mildred Rhodes about
March --0 where she will be a guest

Mrs. B. Levensky leaves March 12

for a stay of several months in New
York, Pittsburgh and other eastern

points. j
'

Mrs. Carl Gray will leave Omaha
jihrmt the middle of June to spend

Mrs. llarry M. Uaugherty, wife of

courage.
T tried to emulate his cheery nioo,

and succeeded somewhat until we
came to the side door, for there we
found Jim and Katic'waiting for us,

room and wait tor Jim.
I held my breath, wondering what

the new attorney general, who will
be a newcomer in Washington social
circles. Mrs. Daugherty has taken

make conoert?ons with the train
which reaches here at that hour. So
you folks who are going to dress in
the other house, please scat right out
of here. Edith will arrange the
flowers in the living room, and I'll
start the dinner, and then we can
dress."

''I suppose that 'scat business'
means us, old dear," Dicky drawled,
looking at me. "So let's vamoose,
I'm anxious to see the damaee over

the summer at her summer home

Fleece of which her daughter, Betty,
is a member.

Mrs. Ellen Martin" of New York
City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Whitehorn. She is enroute to Los
Angeles. '

Mrs. Max I Bruckner of Platte
Outer, Neb., who has been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Gruenther, left Wednesday for her
home.

in Pleasant Point, Me.

Mrs. F. H.' Rinehart and Mrs.
George Marsden return Friday from
Chicago, where they have been
spending several weeks.

Mrs. Howard Kennedy goes
Saturday to attend the

luncheon of the Order of Golden

there, anyway."

little interest in public affairs.
Mrs. Daugherty is a close friend

of Mrs. Harding, but it is not ex-

pected for the present at least that
she will transfer her home frotn(Co-hunbus.'- to

Washington, as she "has
Neeii-iut-inv- fr years and is at
present in, mourning. Of Mrs.
Dauglierty's' two children the daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ralph S. Barry, lives in
Columbus, and the son, Draper
DaUgherty, in New York.

Shoe Market
Announces

They do not know; do not realize
how highly important it is to keep
clothes clean, not only to .impress
the public rightly, but. to insure a
freedom from disease germs.

Dresher Brothers, the Dry Clean-
ers, at 2211-1- 7 Farnam Street, ab-

solutely guarantee to clean clothes
hygienically, and to deliver, a per-
fectly sterile garment; a garment
without a germ ; a garment that ap-

pears and feels as healthful ai it
really, is. ".'

If this strikes the eye of an In-

nocently careless man, he would
better phone Dresher Brothers t
have his clothes cleaned at' one.
Phone Tyler 0345. If on the SoutU
Side phone South 0050. Dresner's
immense plant is situated , at
2211-1- 7 Farnam Street, Omaha. ;

.p. -
,

Jt also means Marion and me,
Lillian said. "But we're 'quick
changes' me child and me so we'll
let you get through your inspection
first before we amble over."

She flashed, me a significant
glance, which I returned with aProblems That Perplex

Answered br
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.Craik Players

The newest patterns in spring footwear that
your fancy dictates.
New' arrivals in black and brown kid, black
suede and satin at an extremely low pVice.

All Less Than $10.00
h sure it is her Job to distribute- - the
mall, but I feel some gratitude to her"The Gypsy Trail," the comedy

;or a snort tune. for handing it to me politely, perhaps"uliich the Craik Players Hill pif-sen- t

even with a smile.
The effect of good,'i iii. the Lyric theater building on SatFort Omaha.

banners cannot be estimated. It is

Special

St, Patrick's rarty.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I would be

thankful for any suggestions you can
give me on entertaining at a St.
Patrick party. Also what to serve.
This party is to bo wlth-indoor- s.

' A FRESIilE.
In The Sunday Bee of February 27

you will find suggestions for a St.
Patrick's party, or send

envelope and postage and we will
mail you the clipping.

forwithBrown Calfskin Oxfords uowens

grateful one. Dicky must have seen
both glances, for ; he suddenly j

laughed:
"I'll promise not to leave an;--

,

scars, or to use a stick thicker than
mv thumb," he said sardonically,
"But I ask you now, as man to wo--
m;Mi, what'n'U's the use of having a
wife unless you can hold her re- -

sponsible when things happen?" j

"Will jou stop gabbling, and get j

out of here?" our little hostess de-- 1

manded frantically. i

Dicky seized me by the hand, j

rushed me out of the room and down
the stairs.

"What, did our beloved hand-- !
maiden say to the mess when she

'

discovered it?" Dicky asked as wc '

crossed the lawn. I
j

I stopped" short with a little gaspof dismay. I had completely for- - j

gotten my little maid and her tan- -
trum. and I wondered if we should
find either Katie or Tim on the nrem- -

$6.25

urday afternoon and on the follow- -'

irig- - Wednesday evening, is the first
of a series of three-ac- t comedies
which Mr. Craik plans to produce for
the public on Wednesday evenings
and Saturday afternoons until June 1.

S Robert Housam's comedy, "The
ypsy Trail," is said to be as roman- -'

tic.as'it is amusing. It is the story
of Michael Rudder, a young man
vho has never grown up, who-lia- s

led a most. adventurous adolescence,

Military
Heel . .

Brown
Military
Heel . . .

Kid Oxfords with

$6.45

no strange truth that to a large ex-

tent we receive from the world what
we give. Give courtesy, good will,
honest endeavor, and intelligent serv-
ice and you will never have cause
to complain of the world's abuse.

Blondy: Have yoa been reading
tho letters which were sent in reply
to, "Mother and Daughter?" If so,
you probably have some idea about
the advisability of a girl 16 having
boy friends. I wouldn't want to
answer for all girls that age. but
Judging from your letter, you are a
very sensible girl, and in
mv nninion. the companionship of

AhIs Clothing:.
Miss .Fairfax has the name of a

young aady out in the state who is
5 feet 4 inches .tall. 36 inch bust and
27 inch waist. She needs under- -

Who can cook cmckisi a la iving ana
..i.tr .. Arr !. Karments, ana oia suus or ureseen.

play d her oldto st..:i cj, ".i,o- - Anyone wishing
Ijypsy ess throughclothing, may obtain ad

i.'i eneatfed before he knows it

Roth Styles Are Genuine Welts Hosiery to Match

,qHOE jyjARKETleaves V Jloney
320 South 16th Street

.Miss Fairfax.
H'ses when we reached there. That

Mrs. Henry T. White has returned
to Kort Omaha from a trip to Ihe

. r
Mrs. George Lundberg will enter-

tain at a bridge party at her ,quart-ers at the post.siiexf Tuesday after-
noon, in honor of Mrsi; Henry T.
White and Mrs. R. E. Thompson,,
who will be leaving the fortin the
near- - future. Captain 'WI't and
Lieutenant Thompson " havebeen
ordered to Ross Field, Cal. Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Thompson leaveAptil
10. ... ,w

The bridge club will be entert-
ained by Mrs. William McKinlcf
Friday afternoon of this week.

V 'For Miss Hall. '

Mrs. C. D. Sturtevant entertained
at a bridge luncheon of . 20
covers at her home, Tliutsday, ;n
honor of her sister, Miss Mary Hall
of Chicago. Yellow daffodils formed
the decorations. j

Mra. Sturtevant willgiveva lunch-
eon Monday for her' sister and Mrs.
Frank Brown will entertain at
luncheon at her home, next Wednes-
day, in honor of Miss Hall.

Comus Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Marti will

entertain members ,of the. Comus
club and their husbands. informalK-a- t

cards Saturday evening at their

Dicky must be acquainted forthwith
with this new development was cer- -
tain. I didn't wish him to set the

CARPETS
This is an opportune

time to carpet. Office
Rooms, Halls, Lodge
Halls, Churches ftince
Bowen is offering yard
carpet goods at a greatly
reduced price. -

'

These carpets include
the heavy wool Wiltons,
as. well as the Axmin
sters, Body Brussels, in
many different patterns.

Just phone Ty4er 3400
and we will be pleased to
submit samples and give'
an estimate on covering,
floors of any size, as
well as stairways, etc.

Advertisement

iaea r,nat 1 was keeping this new
development from him also.

"What's the matter? Just rcmem- -

Miss Beatrice Fairfax: I eonie
to you for a little information. Wlh
you please' publish what significance
of love accompanies an "orchid,"
and obliged to you, I am, M. A. K.

According to the World's Almanac,
which gives - a Jong list of flower
sisns, the orchid has no significance
whatsoever. The younj? man who is
lavish enough to send orchids must
be very much in love, or at 'least
extravagant.

Mr. Craik and his players are said
to have spared no pains to present
the play in a manner that will satisfy
the most exacting observers of the
drama. Mr. Craik will be seen as
Michael, with Miss Lea Lipsey-a- s

"the" girl and Lee Aitchison as her
plain, more practical lover, i Others
in the cast are Mrs. Frank. Prawl,
Mrs. Benjamin Boasbergj Mrs. .An
soil Bigelow, Mark Levings, Marcus
Higgins and .J. Edwards.

Theta Phi Delta.
An informal dance will be given

Friday evening at the Strehluw club
house by the Theta Phi Delta fra-

ternity.
' ,' Municipal Concert. : , ;,

March 28 has been set as the-- . date

boy friends would be very desirable
for you.,

Do not try to force your society
on any voung man. I Judge you are
quite interested in the Catholic boy
you mention. If he cares for you,
he will let you know, without any
ad'ance on your part.

I agree with you entirely about the
wroiu? of allowing "privileges" to boy
frienUs. '

Personally, I am against nigh
French heels. I could write you a
long letter on the one subject. Go to
the Y. W. C. A. and ask to see their
literature and charts on high heels.
I believe the day is fast coming when
all women will wear sensible heels.
Many of eur smartest and best dress-
ed women of Omaha wear the com-
mon- sense heel, except In a ball
room. I would go a step farther than
merely to recommend a. sensible
heel. I would add, always have a
rubbervtip. It saves a certain Jar
and make walking more quiet.

Billy: It Is not necessary to thank
your employer for your salary, but
if your employer hands you a check
or tle money personally, I think it
is only common decency to thank
him for it. Vou have earned, your
salary, presumably, but a courtesy
is something you want td give onf

Al V EBTI 8K MENTyour own account, when the .office
girl hand8 me my morning mail, I
feel like saying "Thank .You To

for the next municipal concert "at'the
Auhtorium.

Bon-Opt- o for tho Eyci
Physicians and eye specialists pre-
scribe Bon-Op- to as a safe bone remedy
in the treatment of eye troubles sifd to
strengthen eyesight. SoMandersMney
refund guarantee by all druggist. -

tiome.

Afternoon Tea. - '
Mrs. C. J. Claassenf assisted by

Mrs; Howard Kennedy.j will enter-lai- n

wives of officials of the Peters
Trust company at tea at the Claas-se- n

home. Friday afternoon. Fifteen
guests will 5e present.

Max Landow in Recital.
Max l.andow, pianist,- formerly of

Omaha, appeared in recital March
4, 1920, at the - Conservatory of
Music of the Veabody institute, Bal-
timore. Md., according fo word re-
ceived by friends fiere. His program
included composkiwns . by Frauz

ADTKKT1SEMKXT

Liszt, Johanne1., .'Braliiris, Max
Jveger.. Geprge F. Boyle and Fred-
eric Chopin. v

v- -ZJ
I ' ,

Luncheon for Mrs. Mag.ee:
Mrs. V. DHosford entertained

it: formally at luncheon at her home,
Thursday, in ..honor of. ,Ms. ! Ell.i
Cotton Magee, a guest at the E. W.
Nash home. - (

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

' There is one safe, dependable treat
tnent that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 Dottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, ecttma,biotchee,rinffirom
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, aatisfymg
liquid, is all that is aeeded, tor it
banishes most skin eruptions, jautmcue skin sort, emooth and Healthy.

The & W. Kom jOwiilsTaslBditi

WOMEN
find decided pleasure
in reading the section
of The Bee devoted to
their . interests: ? pTEe
breezy style, the mkny
features, and the com-

pleteness with which it
follows the trend of all
social activities is taken
as a matter of course.

Clubdom
For Welfare Worker.,' Forty-fiv- e guests., includ.mg'rrepre-scntative- s

of welfare organizations in
the city, attended the ldtieheontor

ADVERTISEMENT

How You Can Make
Hairs Quickly Disappear 1

v irgu j oimsoii or i ew i one, gen-
eral secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of the Travelers' Aid society,
at the Y. W. C. A. Wednesday,

Following the luncheon Mr. John- -
5 son spoke on his work. '

Mrs. Carrie Ada Campbell, general
f secretary of the Orjiaha Y..W. C. A.,

The following comparison 'from the Sunday, March
6th, issues of the three Omaha papers is ample proof
of the completeness of our Woman's Department

(Helps to Beauty)
'

Even a stubborn growth of hair
will quickly vanish frotn the ' faee,
neck or arms after a single treat-
ment with dclatone. To ..remove
hair from arm, neck or. face make
a stiff paste with a little powdered
dclatone and water, apply to hairy,
surface and after about two minutes
rub off, wash the skin and 'it will
be left free from hair or blemish.
To avoid disappointment, be quite
certain you get real . dela tone and
mix fresh. i. ;

presided.
. Mr. Johnson left Wednesday eve-

ning for Des Moines. '

r
Chapter B. P. Elects Officers.

The following, officers of chapter
B. P. of the P. E. sisterhood were

at the annual business
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. P. J. Haas: Mrs. T. W.
Hazlett, president: Mrs. P. J.HaaS,
vice president; Mrs. Robert Allen,
recording secretary;

' Mrs. J... jW.
riawkins, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. W. C. Bronson, treasurer;. Mrs.
J B. McGrew. chaplain j Miss
Marthena Peacock, guard.

Mrs. Ella Griswold.was elected
delegate to. the state convention of
P. E. O. to be held at Lexington in
Tune. The president. Mrs. --Harlett.

jRe-Formi- ng the Figure
into Lines of Fashion

' Does your figure prevent you from looking your best
in many of the styles of today ? If so, the Redf crn Corset
will re-for- m your contours will give you new and
youthful lines, and permit you to weW to advantage the
styles you cannot wear now.

This perfecting of figure lines is no secret process
it is simply a higher development of correct corset
designing. For each type of figure there is a special
Rediern . Corset especially designed to re-for- m that
particular figure into lines of fashion.

The Redfern does this with complete comfort to the
wearer. The utmost ease, health and independence of
movement are afforded. The Corset is so made that
the cloth and the boning preserve the perfection of line
as long as the corset lasts.

Consult the Redfern corsetiere in your city. , You
will be amazed at the ease and effectiveness with which
your figure can be re-form- ed to give you a more youth

, Bee Newt World-Her.-

Number Columns of Space. . . 31 ISS 15
Number of Pictures .......... 14 8 7
Number of Local Items 33 14 j 25
Number of Club Items 74 . 35 48 '

Skin Twtared BiksSkqj
Mothers Rest

After Cuticura
OI!iMi.TiiJ.lnwLi. Tm j .1

4dm: OttmUtHtHm.mia.mttiXSi.lis a delegate bjv virtue 'of her office.

A11RT1SKMKT
In Addition to the above; The Bee had the only Food.
Page, Benson Society, Council Bluffs Society, Woman's
Feature . and Washington Society ; Departments.

4 :

Calendar.
' Federal Art Club Fridar, J 'm' t"
W, C. A. 'V ."

Thl Kwp Pit Frldar noon, luncheon,
TTniverslt club. .

Koun4 TsbU rhaatauqn Circle Friday.

ful appearance.

' w y, ... A ... . A.
Georn Crook W. K. C. Friday, t p. m..

Memorial hall, court house.
Leyiie of Womea Totem Friday, t p.

in., council chamber, city ball.-- - . ,

Flrat Central Cnnarvavtloaal ' Women's
Society Friday. 3 p. in., soda) meeUnav,-

Longfellow Chautauqua Circle Fridny;"10 p. m.a court bouaoEila Connell,
leader.

' Scottish Kit Woman's Clnb Friday, S
f. m.. Scottish Rlto cathedral. Business
meeting.

Omaha Doreaa Club Frtdatf, 1 o'clock
luncheon with Mra. Louis .Nelson. 06
Lafayette avenue. : . ,

Sxtensloa Society Friday. S:S o: m..

Old Age Deferred
j By Dr. LEE H. SMITH -

Business men who must speed op
the works and make business boom
during these days after the "war-m-ust

recognize the necessity of keep-
ing fit. When mind is befogged,
when you have dull headaches or feel
logy, when not "up to snuff," keep
the bowels free with a mild laxative
such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

If you wish to prevent
' old age

coming on too soon, or if you want
to increase your chances for a long
life, you should drink plenty of soft
(rain) or distilled water daily be-

tween meals. Then procure at the

HE MAMA BEE
Contains ALL jthe Women's News -

BACK-LAC- E

FRONT-LAC- E

with Mrs. Michael McVeigh, 1143 South
Twenty-nint- h street.

West Omaha Mothers Culture Club
Friday. S p. m., with Mra. c. D. Hutchin-
son. 4041 Seward street. drug store Dr. Pierce's An-ur- ic (anti- -

1 uric acid. This "Anuric" drives the
uric acid out and relieves backache

j and rheumatism, as welt as kidncv
j trouWe. Anuric diisol-ce- uric acid

Try jt ncw. , .

eounctl chamber, city ball. Mrs.1 B. TI.
Wheeler of Lincoln, apeaker.

lerture American niatory Friday.
4 p. tn.. Dut-hesn- college and L'on'vont rf
tho Pacred Heart,- Thlrty-sixtl- s and Burt
streets. The public U foU'ed.

The Corset that Re-For- ms the Figure


